Unsurpassed Accuracy
Superior hardware specifications and quality design assure many years of accurate data. 
The CPET module add the possibility of performing pulmonary gas exchange analysis during exercise.
Real time graphic and numeric display of a Cardiopulmonary exercise test (Gas exchange and ECG).

Optional Hardware & Software
Spirometry
Software and hardware to perform screening spirometry (FVC, MVV, broncho-challenge etc.).
Pulse Oximetry
Monitor Oxygen saturation exercise using a pulse oximeter (SpO 2 ) provided with either finger, ear or reflectance probes.
Canopy Kit Perform REE measurements by means of canopy hood. Provided with specific flowmeter to increase accuracy at very low ventilations.
High/Low FiO 2 Kit Kit of accessories for Gas Exchange measurements using hypoxic and hyperoxic gas mixtures.
Ergometers COSMED provides a wide selection of treadmills and bikes for both clinical and performance applications. Refer to the Treadmill or Bike product brochures.
Physiotrainer Optional software to dynamically control the work load of any ergometer to target physiological "effort-dependent" parameters such as VO 2, VO 2 /Kg, HR and VE.
Nutritional Assessment
REE, Substrate of Metabolism, NPRQ etc. User defined protocols consisting of two phases (1st phase discarded and 2nd phase data averaging). Post-analysis and custom selection of the "steady state" phase.
Powerful Reporting
Prints any plot or data selection according to user defined criteria. Ready-to-print pre-defined reports. 
